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Physical Resources stalls 
housing co-operative plan
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,Sh "" C,”“n Dream a.ddreama come ,rüe ..
^Sunday, October 3rd.______________ Performing at the f.rst annual Children's Festival at the York Day
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Care Centre

Flu
Vou slip a hand cool 
under the covers and 
stroke my stomach.
1 shrink like a sea squirt 
poked with a stick.

Is there anything 
I can get you?
Anything you want?”

“I want flat 
gingerale 
and 
I want 
to die.”

You bring me flat ginger ale 
with two ice cubes 
clinking in a glass.

R. Leans

a Univ
ersity deficit that would be 
covered nicely by $3 million."

In a telephone interview 
given before the meeting. 
Small said the Physical Re

size had sources Committee would like 
the Class s;,» r ye3r’ 3nd t0 see Sentinel Co-op get off
which the Union ofmEducae-' Co ^ he added the
tional Workers harri j Committee must safeguard 

contract and establish |ac, b U ed 10 the interests of the University
not the spirit. An example is p Z*t rJ y<?ar 'T “We think it's a good idea fn
the ,ssue of class size which is Eons 8 recommenda- principle if it is economically

viable, provides needed housing

Y UFA argues that a clause 
in the collective agreement.


